How to Create a New Marketing Effort
Before you begin. Check the planning calendar. See what other teams are also sending on
the day you want to send your marketing effort. If lots of efforts are competing for our
constituents’ attention, it may be smart to rethink your launch date!

Step 1. Navigate to the Marketing and Communications functional area and click Direct
Marketing Efforts.

Step 2. Click the Add button.

Step 3. If you are creating a postal mail marketing effort, choose the Complex Mail
Template. If you are creating an email marketing effort, choose the Simple Email
Template. After you’ve chosen your template, click Next.

Step 4. Name your marketing effort (beginning with your naming convention and current
fiscal year) and write a brief description of your communication.

Step 5. Search for the name of your Appeal beginning with your naming convention. You
should select the appeal which ends with the current fiscal year.
(Appeals are used to measure the effectiveness of marketing efforts within a given fiscal year.)

Step 6. Choose your school/unit from the Site drop-down menu and set a due date and a
launch date.

The due date is a personal goal you set for yourself to complete the marketing effort. The
launch date is the day you plan on sending out your postal mailer or email. If you’re not yet
sure which day your communication will go out, you can set an estimated date and then
correct it later.

Step 7. Click Save when you are finished.

Step 8. In your newly created marketing effort, click Add this page to shortcuts.
Then, in the DME Dashboard tab, click Edit next to the Source code header.

Step 9. Under the Format column header, click into the box that says Academic Affairs and
select your school/college/unit from the drop-down menu. The Value in the right column
will automatically update to reflect your unit.

Step 10. Click into the value field highlighted in yellow. Copy your 2-letter value code
from the row above and the current fiscal year. (For example, if I was from the business school
and it was FY21, I would enter BU21. If I was from the law school and it was FY22, I would enter
LW22.)
Click Save when you are finished.

If you have any questions regarding this instructional guide, or need additional assistance,
please contact the Client Services team at askit@uga.edu
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